“FunFairs” is a term that we at Fun Services use to refer to School Carnivals. You may rent your inflatables or
dunk tanks or rock walls from another company, but your event can still be a FunFair too. We consider an
event a FunFair when it involves these three things:
1. Our trademark prizes and prize programming
2. Our decorative carnival themed booths
3. Our classic carnival games
Some customers rent our equipment just for fun as a side attraction at a party, and have no need for the
programming. In Fundraising situations however, our prize programming ensures you maintain the proper
profit levels throughout your event. If you are charging participants to play the games, you want to know that
you are not giving away more in prize value than you are bringing in. With 40 years of experience, we do this
for you.
Notice below that when you add a prize program to your event, the equipment rental is automatically discounted
50%. This money you would have spent on equipment can be put directly back into you pocket! 10 games and
10 booths at full price is $500. Half price is $250. That’s a significant amount of savings before your event
even starts. But it gets even better…
Ultimately, we’d like your school to participate in as many of our programs as possible. That’s why when you
sign up to do a Holiday Shopping Program, the games and booths at your FunFair are Free! Just like with our
Holiday Shopping Programs, you’d only have to pay for what you sell and you return the leftovers.

A La Carte:

Games = $25each

Booths = $25each

With a Prize Program:

Games = $12.50each

Booths = $12.50each

*Get 50% off the rental price for the equipment, plus you can add additional equipment at the “package price”. At the end
of the event, you will pay for the prizes you used and return the unused prizes. Just choose whether you’d like your prizes
in the form of a Redemption Center or Regular Consolation.

Multiple Program Discount

Games = Free

Booths = Free

*You are eligible for this if your school also participates in one of our Holiday Shopping Programs, or if your school uses
our services at a 2nd School Carnival within the same year. A maximum limit will be given for game/booth allowance.
Additional equipment can be rented at the package price.

